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PEKING EXPECTS

Excitement is Growing1 and Citizens
Are Storing Food in Anticipa-

tion of Siege.

MANCHU DYNASTY WILL FALL

Legations Believe All Hope of Re-

taining Throne is Gone.

WILL TAKE TIEN TSIN SOON

Notice Posted that Revolutionists
Will Assume Control.

REBELS OCCUPY FU CHOW

British Wnrrhooses Across Itlvrr
from Shanghai Are Looted and

Situation There la Be-

coming Serious.

PEKING. Nov. 9, 8:40 P. M.-- The ex-
citement Is growing' tonight. The resi-
dents of the city ape taking in great
quantities of rice and other stores. Fif-
teen hundred infantry and cavalry of the
Manchu first division who fled from Shi
Kal Chuang after the assassination of
General WM Lu Cheng, arrlevd here today
and entered the city. The legations con-ald- er

that all hops for the Manchu
dynasty l:as vanished.

Consular reports received at the Im-

perial capital agree that revolutionary
aolrlt has got beyond control throughout
the empire with the exception of Man-
churia, The foreign legations have ar-
ranged ample protection for foreigners.

The temper, of the Manchu troops re-

mains the most serious consideration.
The Chinese greatly fear that they may
precipitate a conflict. Allowing for re-

cent desertions. It is estimated there are
22.5Xf Manchu troops within the- - outer

!!.

Prince Ching, the acting premier, said
today that the Manchus did not Intend,
If besieged, to defend Pelting.

At the Chinese foreign hoard it was
said that Yuan Shi Kal hart telegraphed
that he was ready to come to Peking
but that he had not yet started from
Nleko, to which city he went to confer
with the Tang Tso rebelms.

Tien Tain Expects Attack.
TIEN TSIN, Nov. 9. Proclamations,

posted today, announcing that Tien Tsin
would be turned over to the revolution-
aries at noon, had not been, carried. Into
effect at 3 o'clock. At that hour all was
quiet.

General Chang Shao Tsen, commanding
the Lanchau troops.', is expected at any
moment. According to consular reports,
the general is marching to Tien Tsin
at the head of the Twentieth army di-

vision, on his way to Peking.
Rebels Take Fa Chow.

AMOY, China, Nov. 9. The city of Fu-Cho- w

la today in the hands of the revo-
lutionists. After talcing It they wiped
out the entire Manchu district.' The for-
eign settlements' have not bean disturbed,
but fire 4ung tn okemmrtrln wevnral sec
tions of the native city, threatening Its
destruction.

.Fu-Cho- w Is one of the most impor-
tant cities in the south, having a popu-
lation of 700,000, It Is the aeat of a naval
arsenal, government ship yards, a mint,
a school of navigation and a large dry
duck.

The situation is quiet today, but a
serious state of affairs is threatened
owing to the scarcity of provisions.
Most of the city's supply Junks were
captured by pirates In a spectacular raid
yesterday, the entire crew of one ship
being massacred.

The American cruiser Albany arrived
here today together with a Japanese de-
stroyer.

A revolt of troops In the village of
Anhal, fifty miles north of tlds city, Is
causing trouble there. The soldiers have
burned the magistrates' yamen and the
provincial customs house.

Nankin- - to Capitulate Sooa.
SHANGHAI, Nev. the

capital of Fo-Ki- province, was turned
over to the revolutionists today after a
little resistance. Wu-H- u Is likely to capit-
ulate tonight.

The Manchus still hold Nanking, but
they are outnumbered four to one by the
revolutionists, who are awaiting supplies

(Continued on Second Page,)

' THE WEATHER
For Nebraska Snow; much colder insouth portion. a
For Iowa Rain or snow and colder.
Temperature at Omalia Yesterday.

Hours. Deg.
6 a. m., ....
6 a. in.. .... 4('

7 a. m.. .... 46
8 a. m.. .... 4fi

9 a. ni.. .... 47

10 a. tn . . .... 47

It a. m.. .... 40

13 i2
tit L r 1

1 1. L 1. 1 p. m.. .... ts
I p. in.. .... uC

3 p. ni.. .... o
New&pipfr work

raajr look iiy. 4 p. in.. .... m
'but It can't b 5 p. in.. .... ES

don without a
aiakvuo. 6 p. m., .... 87

7 p. m.. .... 60

8 p. m.. .... li
leaipuratl vv Local Ilcrnril.

1911. 1010. lauJ. 1J0S.
Highest yesterday.... iiy f,ii 4)
Lowest yesterday .... 4i 44 13
Mean temperature.... fcJ 4! ho ,
Precipitation ...... T. I. T. .W

Temperatures and precipitation dc- -
partures from the normal
Normal temperature 41
F.xcess for the day liTotal excess-sinc- e March 1. lio?
Normal precipitation .A iricn
3 irficienoy for the dav .04 inch
't otal rainfall since March 1... 13. n incliej
Jiefieiency sines March 1 n.y,i Inche
Jieficlency for cor. period M0..UIH inched
Deficiency for cor. period lwi.. 1.06 Indies

Heports from stutloua it 7 t. M.
Ktatlon and High-Rai-

state of weather. Temp. est. iiil.
4'heyenne. cloudy SS 41 V.
Jiavenport. raining 4 & 1.4 i

J'enver. part cloudy 60 M .00
Des Moines, part cloudy... - 61 .21

dB City, clear 14 ii ,.)Lander, ciOudy 24 28 .10
North Platte, cloudy 60 t0 T.
Orraha, clear 64 hi T.
Pueblo, part cloudy 64 W .0)
Rapid City, part cloudy... 'tl .Ui
rallt l.ak, cloudy 4i 44 .M
Kama Ke, clear U 62 .on

her Man, knowing...,' 3 10 .02
rioux City, clear 44 61 M
Valentine, cloudy 20 40 T.

X" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Fosecaster.

Illinois Solons in
Deadlock Over

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov. 9 -- Notice of
the Inability of the two houses to agree
on an adjournment date was conveyed to
Governor Dlneen in a resolution intro-
duced in the senate by a vote of 22 to 4,
today.

The legislature Is deadlocked on the
question of sine die adjournment of the
special session. There are Indications that
Governor Dlnecn eventually will be called
on to exercise the constitutional pcroga-tlv- e

of proroguing the session.
The senate today removed the cloud

on tho sine die adjournment resolution
adopted lust week by disposing of a notice
to move a reconsideration of the vote by
which the resolution was passed.

On a roll call in the lower body only
sixty-fiv- e members responded to their
names. This numbering twelve short of
a quorum, repeated objections were made
to the consideration of any business.

'flie house finally adopted a resolution
providing that when the two houses ad-
journed today they stand adjourned until
next Tuesday morning. In till the sun-at- e

refused to concur and Immediately
took a recess In order to jrive the sena-
tors an opportunity to Ktndy that por-
tion of the constitution relating to the
proroguing of leg.sintlve bodies.

With the aid of practically all the sena-
tors present who favor adjournment a
resolution was drawn notifying the gov-
ernor of the Inability of the two houses
to agree on a date. This was adopted.

Under the rules the house aTso will
meet at the regular hour tomorrow morn-
ing by reason of the senate's refusal to
concur In the house Joint resolution ad-
journing over more than one legislative
day.

Body of Charles
Vermilya Will Be

Exhumed Today
CHICAGO. Nov. Hoffman

prepared today to take another body
from the grave for the purpose of adding
to the chain of evidence against Mrs.
Louise Vermilya now held In the county
Jail charged with the murder of Arthur
Blssonette.

The grave which Will be opened Is that
of Charles Vermilya, Becond husband of
the accused woman. "Coroner Hoffman
with, two detectives went to Crystal Lake
for the immediate purpose of exhuming
the body and incidentally to make in-
quiries regarding the courtship of Louise
Vermilya and her husband and facts
connected with the death of the first
Mrs. Vermilya.

Mrs. Vermilya, who suffered a relapse
yesterday was resting comfortably to-
day.

Documentary evidence to show Under-
taker C. C. Boysen had been engaged to
Mrs. Vermilya and was, named as bene-
ficiary In her insurance policy waa re-
ceived by th,e cqjioner from J. W. Evans,
supreme secretary of the Jlorne, guard jot

r America, Be telegraphed:1
"Louis Vermilya holds policy No.

724.911. She has certified life insurance
In the Home Guards of America for $1,000
and names as beneficiary Charles C. Boy-se- n,

her affianced husband. She also holds
Blck and accident certificates in the sum
of 1230, payable to tho same beneficiary."

McNamara Talesman
Taken 111; Two More

Accepted for Cause
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9. The specter of

sickness Jn tho jury box confronted par-
ticipants' In the McNamara murder trial
again today.

N. M. Bryte, a talesman reported this
morning that he was ill and unable to
walk to breakfast. He was taken homo
tn a street car.

While Bryte's slight illness was not
held of moment, it has followed several
other cases among talesmen In the four
weeks that the trial has lasted.

J. B. Sexton, a real estate dealer, was
accepted as to cause by the state at tho
opening of court today, making the second
accepted for cause by both sides since
the first three Jurors were sworn. The
other is Brewster C. Kenyon, a reputed
capitalist.

Refined Sugar Off

Ten Points More
NEW YORK, Nov. to

competition of new crop sup-
plies, the sugar market shows continued
weakness and further decline were re-

ported today. Tho price of refined
sugar was marked down 10 points to tho
basis of (30c per pound for fine granu-
lated, making a decline of neatly l';e
per pound from the high record recently
noted. Raw sugars alsi were unsettled
and lower,- with the grade known as
Cuban centrifugal declining to 0.'t2c com-

paring with 6.97'jo during the liclght of
the bull movement.

TWO MORE ARRESTS MADE IN

C0LUM3IAN MAGAZINE CASE

XKff YORK, Nov. 9. Two more ts

were ir.ade today by postofflco I-
njectors in connection with) the complaint
if misuse of the malls for the sale of
stock of the Columbian Maguzlne com-
pany, which, after thr merger with
Hampton's magazine, rwas reorganized
as the Columbian-Sterlin- g Publishing
company.

The prlsnnets are Lee Kldwell, tho
treasurer of the old corporation and sec.
retary of the new co.npany, and Eug?nc
Yates, vice president sof the Columbian
Magazine company.

Sldwell and Yat? were placed under
rit'.O.O ball each.

WIFE'S DEATH CAUSES

MAM TO KILL HIMSELF

CHICAGO, Nov. 9 When he awoke
today and found 1:1s wife had died In
the night It la believed James Thompson,
63 years old. committed suicide rather
than live without her. Their bodies were
discovered by a servant. Mrs. .'Thomp-
son's 1 ody Indicated she had died fiom
natural fauses. Thompson's was beside
her with hi throat cut.

OmahaHE Bee
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TEACHERS WANT

LARGER SALARY

Instructors in .Pedagogy Register
Complaints Against Present

Rating of Teachers.
r

VICTIMS OF CONFIDENCE GAM

Should Get Mora to Provide for
Idle Months. .

ROUSE DOES NOT WHOLLY AGREE

Declares Real Professional Will
Work for His Country.

PAY COUNTS Wlfll ST0CKDALE

Compulsory Trnlnlna for Teachers
After They Hare Secured Their

tertlf lentea In Snaaested
ti' A. I., t nviitctis.

One hundred teachers of education,
members of the Nebraska State Teach-
ers' association, iisn,b;cd at the city
hall Thursday nftirno.n and discussed
''Professional Tcaclirrs In Nebraska,"
but were unable to r;ioe as to what a
professional teacher is

President W. A. Clark of the Kearney
Normal opened a general discussion on
the teaching profession which drew
forth n volume, of complaint against the
present rating of those In the teaching
business.

"I tell you what," aald 4one of the
teachers, "it seems to me that school
boards are playing a confidence game
on the teacher. They hire a teacher for
nlno months and say they are paying her
JW) per month. The fact Is, they are
only paying 346 a month, for the teacher
must live through three other lean
months."

Lot of Free Service.
"We are supposed to be on tap for

everything," said another teacher. "We
preach sermons and give graduation ad-
dresses and wo often do not even have
our expenses paid. It does not seem
fair to me when others are paid for
the same tiling. It is all wo have to
sell, and I think we ought to be paid
for it."

"The Spirit of tho Profession" was dis-
cussed and Dean E. 1 Rouse declared
that tho teacher who thought too much
of the money aide, or was unwilling to
remain in the teaching profession be-
cause the pay was small, wag not In
reality a professional, li way of Illus-
tration he aald;

"The lawyer who will not give up a
376,000 a year Job to accept a judgeship
at 110,000 a year Is not a professional
lawyer. I do not mean that professional-
ism Is paying 3100,009 for a 330,000 Joh,
but that a man should be willing to de-
vote a share of his time to his country
without, thinking too much of remunera-
tion."

Mui'road tliosrn President.
Prpf. 13. I?. McProud of Wesleyan uni-

versity was elected .president and. Mlsa
Etta" IrtTTWTlfKT'arTrpyrTPtirrj-- .

Prbf. W. T. Stockdftl. talking on "His
Growth In the Profession," declared that
teaching, has mado progress as' a pro-
fession.

"The teacher," ho said, "should make
Buch progress that she would at all
times teach for a purpose, and that she
should know what that purpose It. There
should be some advancement In position,
tenure and salary, because the talent re-
quired deserves It."

Krnard Jn Work.
Speaking of the profession in Nebraska

and answering the question, "What Is a
Professional Teacher?" Iean E. L.
Rouso said:

"He must bo a craftsman and have the
true pplrlt of artistry. I mean b ythls
he must have the vision and patience to
do well his chosen work, and let the
mere ralisfactioii that comes from know-
ing he has done his work well be his
reward. This is what bus made posjl-bl- e

groat works jn urt and literature.
Men have toiled unrecognized, starve!
and - led lonely deaths, but so certain
were they that their work was the

thing for them, and such a
rich roward was the doing of too thing,
that they have found real pleasure in
completing the heaven-sen- t task."

Kuperlntendent A. I Cavlness, in an
atfdresa on ."Preparation," Huggested
compulsory training for teachers 'after
they have secured their certificates. With
post-gradua- work, he said, they tend
to fossilize.

Two Men Killed by
Explosion of Boiler

on Moving Train
FORT SCOTT, Kan., Nov. 9. -- John

1". DeOrost, engineer, and J. W. Payin,
fireman, both of this city were killed
today Ythtn a lai'Ku locomotive drawing
tit. Louis and Han Francisco pssunger
train No. 1(4 from lvalues City blew up
ono ni I lu south of this city. No other
members of the train crew or passengers
were Injured. The bodies of LcUrost and
in pin were liurUd a hundred feet from
the track.

A locomotive iiawln' tho came train
exploded near Olaihe, Kan., killing the
engineer and firtinan, one year ago.

The train left Kansas City at i):;io last
night u i ni was due in Port Worth at

tonight.

Mabray is Released
on $2,000 Bond

m: ,MOINliB. In.. Nov. 9. -- J. C.
Kubisy, head t.f the fak home race
swindling gang, sn released from the
I'olk county Jail on bond this after-
noon.

HIDES SAVINGS IN STOVE,
WIFE STARTS FIRE

("L.KVKI4ANU. O.. Nov. 9. James Carr,
aged CO years, a mill worker, loft ,11.41b,
the ruviiija of his lifetime, when a flic
was iil:i t. d in tl.e utovo in wh!ch tha
money had be en hidden here tcday.

The failure of a bank lu which part of
his money had been placed Induced him
to hide his. saving.! in the stove.

Mrs. Carr forgot and set flr to rubblt.li
In It

7

?m m
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-
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The Indianapolis News.

LINCOLN HALUS DEDICATED

President Taft Principal Speaker t
Exercises in Hodgenville.

ACCEPTS PARK FOR THE NATION

State of Kentucky la Mode Trustee
of the Fond Italaed by Nsli-srrintl- on

for Ita Main
trnance. ,

llODGKN V1LL13, Ky., Nov.
tha log cabin In which Abraham

Lincoln was born, an imposing granite
memorial to him was dedicated here to-
day and accepted or the nation by Presi-
dent Taft.

Tha memorial stands In the center of
the farm on which Lincoln's parents
settled after their long journey form Vir-
ginia.

Throngs from all parts of thev1JiHad
States witnessed the acceptance" of tho

Lmemorial andTarm.Tof trie" ifatlon by
President. Taft..- - Vormef. Governor Folk
or Missouri, who Is president of the Un-col- n

Farm association, began laudation
of Lincoln, and to this was added tribute
by President Taft, Oovcrnor Wilson. .Sen-
ator Uorah and Major General 'Mark,
former commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic.

Ilfellt by Subscription.
The great granite building, completed,

provided out of contributions of loyal
Americans and endowed by them, occu-
pies the site of tho cabin in which Lin-
coln was born, near the center of the
Lincoln farm, the shrine today of the
whole country.

Cut into ono wall o.t:ie memorial hall
are theso words: .

"Here, over the log cabin where Abra-
ham Lincoln was born, destined to pre-
serve the union and free tho niaA, a
grateful people hate' dedicated this
memorial to unity, peace and brother-
hood among those states."

Within is the rude cabin of logs, the
same that the newly wedded Lincoln and
Nancy Hanks built when they took pos-
session of t lie farn that today becomes
a national park.

Robert Jw Collier, chairman of the
executive committee of the Lincoln Farm
association, ha.i written Governor Wilson
formally notifying them that tho memorial
costing $112,000 has been erected and paid
for and that a fund of aonie $00,000 has
been completed and invested In ae
securities, tho Income to provldo the
neceHFary maintenance fund.

Governor Wilson, who made public last
night his reply has accepted tho trust
In the name of the commonwealth,

on Pecond Pageji

State Vote

Talking it Over

favor.
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STRONG MAN OF CHINA WHO IS

RECALLED TO POWER.
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Y CAN SI1III KAI.

Norway and Sweden
Ask for Tariff

Concessions
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 -- Norway and

Sweden, through their diplomatic rep-
resentatives here, have requested the
1'nltcd States to grant to them under
the favored nutions' clause of their treat-
ies tho same privileges given to Canada
by section 2 of the reciprocity agree-
ment by which wool pulp und print paper
are admitted fr?o of duty Into the United
Slates.

Drlvrr t'ota Throat.
CALGARY. Alberta, Nov. 8. Arthur T.

iniver or Ht. raul killed himself In a
local hospital today by rutting his throat
with a razor. Driver was suffering from
a nervous breakdown.

on Judges
Hamer. Lett. in. Rose. .Dean. Oldham. Hiark.r'awcett Bulllvun.
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FIGURES REYEAL MAJORITIES

Republicans Maintain Their Lead on
Supreme Judges and Regents.

HALL IS GAINING ON HARMAN

Tvent Hepubllcnn Judaea
Oyer the Ntate to Flaht front

the Democratic l'ar
; Alien Ilenten.

More complete returns on the state
ticket In Nebraska uphold the first pre-
dictions made for the success of the
republican ticket.

Candidates for supreme Judge are In
each case practically certain of election.
In WiO precincts, Including Douglas and
Lancaster, Hamer leads Dean, his near
est democratic competitor, by 1,614
whereas in the sams precincts, Kawoett
waa 50t tha, good over Sullivan. Other

Lcandlaates ,hav,.inutce4 4eA. ....
Tha republican regents, Haller and Lv

ford, ara leaving "tha democratic canf.l- -
dates far In the rear.

Hall has a lead or ,130 over Harman
In the flrty-elg- counties from which
complete reports have been received,

flood and t'oreoran.
The elections for Ju:es of the dls-trl-

court have resulted In the choice
of twenty-tw- o republicans and eight
democrats. In the Fifth district one of
the hottest contests took plaes resulting
in the election of Judge K. E. Good of
Wahoo, a republican, and Judge Oeorga
F. Corcoran of York, democrat. The
volo in tho six coutitlea of this district
resulted as follows:
Washburn, republican .... 8.7T7
Good, republican .... 9.272
Thomas, democrat .... 8.043
Corcoran, democrat .... 9,251

Former United States Senator W. V.
Allen of Madison was defeated by Judge
Welch of Wayne by a decisive majority.

In the Third congressional district
fight, Dan Stephens is blleved to have
won his seat In the house of representa-
tives, but by a majority not half that of
Latta.

W inning District Judgri,
Following are the winners in tho Judl-cl-

districts' of Nebraska:
1. John H. Paper Pawnre City. .Rep.
2. Harvey D. Travis. .Mnimnmiih n..
a. rtiunri J, l orillftfl. Llnooln Hep.

'. Jae. Cosgrave.. Lincoln Hep.Wm. IS. Stewart.. .Lincoln Ilp.4. George A. Day;... . Omaha Hep.Lee 8. Latelle .Omaha Hup,
Howard .Kennedy. .Umaha Hap.'Charles Leslie . Urnalia Hep.
Willis Q. Hears. .. Ornaha Hep.
A. L. Button . inoalia Hep.
A. '. Troup .Umaha lUp.

S. Kdward K. douil . Wahoo Heo
ti. h. ( orcorai . Vi.ru 1

8. Conrad Holienbeck. Fremont "..'...Dem.
VtnorKO II. I tloniJS.t'o llmhni M.,..

1. j.rnov u. riuru Marvard .Hen.
. iiuy 1 . wi von I'ender ..Dein,

tt. Alison A. Welsh.. .Wayne . ...Hep.1'). Harry S. Duii;an. .Hastings ..Dem.
11. James it. Haniiu.. .Grueley ...Hep.Jiimss N. l'uul Ht. Faul.. ...Hep.
12. Hruno t). HoMiutUr . Kearney Hep.
11. 11. M. Grimes .North Platte.. Hup.
14. I.. H. Herry . t'amhrluge ...Hu.
15. H. H. Dickson O'.Nell Hen.p.. Wm. H. Wemover, Kushvllie ....I mm.
17. -. W. Hobart . .SCOttMtllllff Ham
18. J M. i'einhci tun.. Beatrice lit p.
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Iir.iwn .... .. 4W 4il0 -- SiS 3iUoone .. 1.2..; l,2l 1.1 is 1,1.(8Ili ilutlu. . . 4H8 440 S i.r.

Hutler .. 1.212 1,228 1,811 I.ti73
I'idar ...1,1:43 1.18 1 212 1.2.7Clay .. 1.4WJ 1,4U 1,2.18 1,238
t'olfax .... .. 741 8.1O 810 875Cheyenne , . f.17 onl 2iiy 2iUllllllg ... ... yi3 1.U07 8 '8
CiiKter .... ...2.210 2,210 2
I 'an n.n ... ...1.4i2 1.378 1.8t L288Douglas .. ..JJ..41 13.124 10.2JU 8,818
l'odhu . l.h.il I.MS 1.I..0 1,8.
Deuel ... ! M M 72
Frnnkllii ., . . 12 ti jo 955
Furnas .... .. 1.H4I. 1.0O.1 1.020 tf.u
Una . .2,uih 2,148 1,1121 1.621Gosper .... ,. 2.5 250 818 81
Greeiey .. . . oO) W2 lJ 787
Harlan ... .. ti 852 8. 0 7:Hayes .. :t :i 19 Vr
Hooker .... .. 1x3 lUi 69 58
Howard ... ,. 74 '.38 1.042 1,0 5
Hull .. 1.844 1,5W) 1.378 1 J JJeffcrbOll . .. 1,823 1.838 1.068 1 0.0
kit-Il- l ... 3.8 21 274
Iencaster .. 4,773 6,273 S.3.12 4,4 la
Lincoln ... ...1,4 3 813 S75ii.:ir,ct ... .. 'WM 843 7j8 7J4
Msdlson .. .. 1,574 l.fc.8 l.ifcia I.3.16
Nance .... ... 870 K1SI ofil 548
Ni uisha . . .. 1.18 1.1.1.--

.
1 UHft 1.0.1

Otoe ...1.842 l.S'JI 1.412 1. 1..2
Isnnee ... .. 1.124 l.lnl 77 758
Ps?te .... ...1.077 l.K.i 1 ,Sh
I'ralps . . 833 84.1 841 tm
l'olk ... D.7 r4i 'J 921
HHllne .. 1.4.4 l.Xill 1.28 1,2:9
tietiard .. I.608 1.514 l,.i4 1 4m
baunders .. .. 2,011 1,85 15 1.872
.loirrnan .. .. 817 ill. 4 08 5A.I

Thomas ... ... 147 144 110
'1 hurton . . . U'O 8iu t'.l 855
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RATEREDUCTIOxNS

Order of Commerce Commission in
Tacifio Coast Cases Tem

porarily Enjoined.

FREIGHT TARIITS UNCHANGED

Controversies Expected to Go to
Supreme Court.

LONG AND SHORT HAUL ISSUE

Investigation of Facts to Be Made
' by Judges.

ORDER EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY

Instrnrllona by Interstate Commis
sion l.alil Down I'rluclplra lo

lie Followed by it 1st

Fat ore ( Maes.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 Kxpcrtod re
duction of tranpcoutlnc'.tal rr.'!road
freight rates was held mi lousy tv.iau
t!i court of commerce grunted a tem-
porary Injunction against the order of
the Interstate Commerce commlsnion In
what popularly arc known as the Spo-

kane and other Pacific count points rate
cine. Tho ordpr was made June "2 and
was to have become effective nest
Wednesday.

The coses Involve not only tho "back;
haul" frutght rates from Spokane and
other points to Paclfto
const terminals, but also the application
of the long and short h:itil provision of
tho existing law. Tho order of the com-
mission, particularly In the Hcno case,
laid down the principles to ba followed by
the commission.

The effect of the commission's order
wss to reduce thu freight rntea from At-
lantic rcaUmrd points to Inter-Ilock- y

mountain destinations.
In tha reduction of tho transcontinental

rates the commission recognized the ef-
fect of water competition on the Paclfto
ooust. but held substantially, that tha
rate from the east to cities like Spokane
and Iteno should be lower than the exist-
ing rates.

The transcontinental railways appealed
to tho commerce court, maintaining that
the order was practically confiscatory.

I.envrs Hates I iiehnnacd.
Late today the court Issued the order

granting the preliminary Injunction and
suspending the operation of the order is-

sued by the commission. The court's find-
ing leaves tha transcontinental freight
structutp as It Is at present.

In the opinion of members of the Inter-
state Commerce commission the most Im-
portant feature of the Injunction Is the
court's questioning of the commission'
action respiting the long and short haul
provision of the existing law. The In-

timation given by the court Is that It
proposes to make an Investigation of tha
facts on which the order of the commis-
sion was based In order to determine

.for Itself a .hauls fur a flpal order.
in me existing circumstances it Is re- -.

gnrdwl.Olkely that tha cases will not b
determined by the commence court for
several months 'and that whatever tha
Judgment of tha court may be, the con-
troversies will be carried to the United
Elates supreme court.

Illinois Officer is
Charged with Graft

and Extravagance
SPRINGFIELD. III.. Nov.

that state payrolls are "padded." that
thare has been gross extravagance In
Illinois during successive republican ad-
ministrations, and that tha speaker of
tho Illinois house wields autocratlo power, '

Representative John M. Rapp, president
of 4 he Democratic- Kdltorlal association
of Illinois, aiHtke before tha association
today. He rucommended that tha Illi-
nois house change the rules to conform
to the rules of the national house and a
committee on committees be named to
relieve the speaker of much of his au-
thority In tho matter of corrrmlttea ap-
pointments.

Following tho address by Mr. Rapp,
a committeo on resolutions waa named to
take action upon and to approve tha
same.

CAT NEARLY BREAKSTUP
THE TEACHERS' MEETING

A fluffy big gray and white tabby cat
upset the gravity of the scientists gath
ered at the science section of the teach-
ers' convtulon Thursday. While Dr."
Frank H. Shoemaker of University Place
waa reading a treatise the sociable feline
entered and proceeded to wind lovingly
around the ankles of the dignified speaker.
Not until tabby was caught and forcibly
ousted by W. G. Bishop, president of tha
section, waa order reatorod.

Gold Nnggets on Display.
ST. PAl'L. Nov. 9. Fifty thousand Hnl.

lars' worth of gold niiauets will l. a
part of the Alaskan exhibit at the North
western Una I'roriucts show soon laopen here. Ww O. Paisley of Omaha, as-
sistant inanuger of the exhibit. who
rtiuclmd bora today, predlctod Iv.OOO pel- -
sous wouiu atteiiu ine snow.

Tickets to Ameri
can Theater.
Boxes of O'JJrien's Candy.

DnlzeH'ts Icfe Cream Bricks.
All aro given away free to

tliosti who IluJ their names iu
tbe want ads.

Reed the want ads every day;
your came will appear gome

time maybe mure than ouce.

No purzles to solve nor sub-

scriptions to get lust read the
want ads.

Turn to tbo want ad pages

tliere you will find nearly every
bufalueas Louse tn tbe city


